Dr. Jerry Tennant

Training Program Opportunities
Schedule at a Glance
2015-16 Calendar Year
Month

Type of Training

Locaon

December 10-12, 2015

Integrative Health Conference & Biomodulator Training Program*

Dallas, Texas

January 21-23, 2016

Integrative Health Conference & Biomodulator Training Program*

Dallas, Texas

February 26-27, 2016

Dr Tennant’s Advanced Training (Master Class) [see below]

Dallas, Texas

March 31-April 2, 2016

Integrative Health Conference & Biomodulator Training Program*

Dallas, Texas

*included with the purchase of Tennant Biomodulator® PLUS or PRO for one
person; additional options available for others wishing to attend

EVENT LOCATIONS AND RECOMMENDED HOTELS 
(mention Senergy or Dr. Tennant for special room rate)

Thursday evening presentation (7-9:30 PM)*
Friday session (8:00 am - 5:00 pm)
Saturday session (8:00 am to end of day)
Event workbooks * Personal instruction led by Jerry Tennant, MD * Interactive, hands-on participation
*our Thursday-evening session only is open to the public, subject to seating availability. Why not bring friends and colleagues to join you and hear
Dr. Tennant's keynote presentation on Healing is Voltage?

For all DALLAS training events

Hilton Garden Inn Grapevine
Mail: 205 W State Hwy 114, Grapevine TX 76051
GPS Nav Search: 1900 S Main St, Grapevine TX 76051

Hotel Reservations: 817-421-1172
For Phoenix Arizona training event

Phoenix Airport Marriott
1101 N 44th St, Phoenix AZ 85008

Hotel Reservations: 602-273-7373

SPECIAL NOTE
We have a different location for our Dallas-based training than you
may remember if you have trained with us before. Be sure your
plans include our new venue as we have bid adieu to our former
venues with much gratitude and appreciation.

About Dr Tennant’s Advanced (Master Class) Training
This event does not have a Thursday evening session—it is on
Friday/Saturday only. Pre-requisite for the class is completion of an
Integrative Health Conference and Biomodulator Training program
or basic level training prior to 2011. Tuition is $600, payable in
advance

Healing is Voltage
Dr. Jerry Tennant
We are constantly wearing out our cells and have to replace
them. We get new cones in our retina and replace the lining
of our gut every 2-3 days. We replace our skin every 6
weeks and our liver every 8 weeks. Chronic disease occurs
when we lose our ability to make new cells. Dr. Tennant
discusses how that happens and what to do to correct it.

The Integrave Health Conference & Biomodulator Training begins Thursday evening with a 2-hour keynote presentaon that introduces parcipants to Healing is Voltage and helps one understand how the
body works, why chronic disease occurs, and how to use Dr. Tennant’s teachings and technology to have
beer health. This keynote is open to the public. We encourage conference parcipants to bring colleagues, staﬀ, family and friends. The journey connues on Friday and Saturday for registered parcipants as Dr. Tennant delves into more detail about the importance of adequate voltage in wellness. He
also teaches the use of the Tennant Biomodulator®.
Dr. Tennant invites select guest speakers who enhance learning on topics such as The Dental Connecon
to Wellness, humic/fulvic nutrional supplementaon, the importance of nitric oxide and pure, alkaline
water in the healing process and more. Each of these topics are cornerstones in Dr. Tennant’s Healing is
Voltage principles for wellness. These experts bring their depth of understanding to assist parcipants
with the next level of understanding about these key principles. Dr Tennant now includes content in
these classes that he previously only taught in the Dr. Tennant’s Advanced (Master Class) Training. Many
ﬁnd it beneﬁcial to use their Senergy Alumni training privileges to aend this conference, not only to review basic concepts and principles but update on new informaon being presented.
Past conference parcipants o1en comment about the value and importance of the conference content
and the sense of empowerment to use the tools and teachings in making pro-acve choices for personal
health care opons. You’ll meet other praconers, ﬁrst-me parcipants and some who have aended these learning events mulple mes.

